INTRODUCTION
============

Sporadic Alzheimer disease (sAD) is a human tauopathy that selectively involves specific neuronal types while sparing others ([@nlz123-B1]). Generally speaking, familial cases, which include early- and late-onset types, account for \<3% of all AD cases ([@nlz123-B5]), whereas the remainder are sporadic (idiopathic) without manifest heritability. Particularly, susceptible are late-developing and late-maturing projection neurons that generate---in relation to the size of their cell body---a long and sparsely myelinated axon ([@nlz123-B3], [@nlz123-B8]). With minor exceptions, local circuit neurons are resistant ([@nlz123-B3]). The predictable pattern of the tau lesions makes it possible to track the progression and to distinguish different neuropathological stages ([@nlz123-B9]). The lesions include AT8-immunopositive nonargyrophilic pretangles ([@nlz123-B13]) that convert into argyrophilic filamentous accumulations of abnormal tau in dendrites (neuropil threads \[NTs\]) ([@nlz123-B16], [@nlz123-B17]), and cell somata (neurofibrillary tangles \[NFTs\]) ([@nlz123-B9], [@nlz123-B18]). Abnormal tau in axons generally resists conversion into argyrophilic tau except in terminal axons of neuritic plaques ([@nlz123-B3]). The present study presents a sequence of neuronal involvement within the temporal allocortex with a focus on the earliest changes, namely, the development of abnormal tau in distal segments of dendrites ([@nlz123-B15], [@nlz123-B19]).

Unidirectional connectivities are known to exist in the temporal allocortex that begin in the dentate fascia (df) and project via mossy fibers, Schaffer collaterals, and the ammonic-subicular pathway to the subiculum (\[20\]; see also [Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Here, we propose a progression of tau lesions that proceeds in the opposite direction, namely, from the entorhinal cortex to the prosubiculum and CA1, and, from there, to CA2-CA4 and then the df. This sequence suggests the existence of connectivities within the temporal allocortex that are still partially uncertain ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Summary diagram of temporal lobe allocortical connectivities. The direction of the main efferent projections is indicated by the red arrow at the far left. Granule cells of the dentate fascia project via mossy fibers to CA3 and CA4 projection neurons. Axons of these cells contribute to the alveus and give off Schaffer collaterals to CA1 pyramidal cells. These, in turn, project via the ammonic-subicular pathway to the prosubiculum/subiculum, and subicular efferents reach the deep layer pri-α of the entorhinal region (short red arrows). Outer layers of the entorhinal and transentorhinal regions project via the perforant path (blue arrow) to the Ammon's horn and predominantly to the dentate fascia. The progression of the sAD-associated pathology is indicated by the green arrow at the far right. Shorter green arrows between the boxes indicate the here hypothesized projections from pre-α cells to the prosubiculum and both the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum of CA1, as well as the hypothetical projections from prosubicular and/or CA1 pyramidal cells to the stratum oriens, stratum lacunosum, and to thorny excrescences of CA3/CA4 projection neurons. Question marks indicate uncertainties regarding the existence of these connections. A known pathway is given off from CA3/CA4 mossy cells to the inner one-third of the dentate molecular layer.](nlz123f1){#nlz123-F1}

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study Cohort
------------

This retrospective study was conducted in compliance with university ethics committee guidelines as well as with German federal and state law governing human tissue usage. Informed written permission for autopsy was obtained from all patients and/or their next of kin. The cohort included 95 individuals (52 females, 43 males, age range 34--97 ± 13.1 years of age; mean age 74.5 years). The postmortem interval to autopsy ranged from 5 to 107 hours, with a median of 41 hours for all cases. All brains were staged for tau pathology corresponding to NFT stages I--VI (Roman numerals) and Aβ phases 0--5 (Arabic numerals) ([@nlz123-B9], [@nlz123-B12], [@nlz123-B21]). Individuals with neuropathologically confirmed preclinical or clinical synucleinopathies or frontotemporal lobar dementia-TDP were excluded from the study. Other exclusionary criteria were the presence of tauopathies other than sAD, for example, argyrophilic grain disease ([@nlz123-B22]), Niemann-Pick disease type C ([@nlz123-B23]), subacute sclerosing panencephalitis, progressive supranuclear palsy, Pick disease, or corticobasal degeneration ([@nlz123-B24]). A summary of the demographic and neuropathological data, including NFT and Aβ stages, apolipoprotein E status, and the presence of hippocampal sclerosis, is provided for all cases in the Table. Hippocampal (or Ammon's horn) sclerosis, which is marked by severe neuronal loss and gliosis in sector CA1 and/or the subiculum, is considered a neurodegenerative substrate of cognitive decline ([@nlz123-B25]).

Genetic Analysis
----------------

Apolipoprotein E status was available for all individuals studied ([Table](#nlz123-T1){ref-type="table"}). The ε4 allele is a major genetic risk factor for sAD ([@nlz123-B28]) and for TDP-43 proteinopathy ([@nlz123-B31]). An *APOE* genotyping was performed using a seminested polymerase chain reaction assay and restriction isotyping with restriction enzyme *HhaI*, as elsewhere ([@nlz123-B32]). Genomic DNA was extracted from formaldehyde-fixed and paraffin-embedded brain or liver specimens.

###### 

Demographic and Neuropathological Data From the 95 Cases Studied

  Case   Gender   Age    NFT Stage  Aβ Phase    APOE  AGD    TDP-43   HS
  ------ -------- ----- ----------- ---------- ------ ----- -------- -----
  1      Female   34         I      0           3/4   0        0       0
  2      Female   55         I      0           3/3   0        0       0
  3      Male     58         I      1           3/4   0        0       0
  4      Male     60         I      1           3/3   0        0       0
  5      Male     61         I      0           3/3   0        0       0
  6      Female   65         I      0           3/4   0        0       0
  7      Male     69         I      0           3/3   0        0       0
  8      Male     82         I      0           3/4   0        0       0
  9      Male     37        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  10     Female   48        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  11     Male     53        II      0           3/4   0        0      \+
  12     Female   56        II      0           3/4   0        0       0
  13     Male     56        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  14     Male     56        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  15     Male     61        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  16     Male     61        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  17     Male     62        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  18     Female   62        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  19     Male     62        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  20     Male     62        II      2           3/4   0        0       0
  21     Female   63        II      0           2/3   0        0       0
  22     Male     64        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  23     Male     64        II      0           3/3   0        0      \+
  24     Male     64        II      1           3/4   0        0       0
  25     Male     65        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  26     Female   82        II      1           3/3   0        0       0
  27     Male     85        II      0           2/3   0        0       0
  28     Female   86        II      2           3/3   0        0       0
  29     Female   87        II      0           3/3   0        0       0
  30     Male     87        II      2           3/4   0        0       0
  31     Male     52        III     0           3/3   0        0       0
  32     Male     55        III     1           3/4   0        0       0
  33     Female   58        III     0           3/3   0        \+      0
  34     Male     66        III     0           2/3   0        0      +++
  35     Female   67        III     0           3/4   0        0       0
  36     Female   68        III     3           3/4   0        0       0
  37     Female   68        III     1           3/4   0        0       0
  38     Female   68        III     2           3/4   0        0       0
  39     Male     69        III     0           2/3   0        0      \+
  40     Female   69        III     5           4/4   0        0       0
  41     Female   70        III     0           3/3   0        0       0
  42     Male     71        III     0           3/3   0        0      \+
  43     Male     71        III     3           4/4   0        0       0
  44     Female   76        III     1           3/3   0        0       0
  45     Female   83        III     0           3/4   0        0       0
  46     Female   86        III     3           3/4   0        0       0
  47     Female   87        III     0           3/4   0        0       0
  48     Female   88        III     0           2/3   0        0       0
  49     Female   88        III     0           3/3   0        0      \+
  50     Male     89        III     0           3/3   0        0       0
  51     Female   89        III     0           3/3   0       +++     +++
  52     Male     91        III     0           3/3   0        0      \+
  53     Male     93        III     0           3/3   0        0       0
  54     Male     71        IV      3           3/3   0        0       0
  55     Male     72        IV      2           3/3   0        0       0
  56     Female   75        IV      5           4/4   0        0       0
  57     Female   78        IV      3           3/4   0        0       0
  58     Male     83        IV      3           3/3   0        0       0
  59     Female   84        IV      2           3/4   0        0       0
  60     Female   84        IV      2           4/4   0        0      ++
  61     Female   86        IV      3           3/3   0        0       0
  62     Female   86        IV      3           3/4   0       +++     \+
  63     Female   89        IV      3           3/3   0        0       0
  64     Male     90        IV      3           3/4   0        0       0
  65     Female   55         V      5           3/3   0        0       0
  66     Male     58         V      2           3/4   0        0       0
  67     Female   72         V      4           3/3   0        0       0
  68     Female   73         V      5           3/3   0        0       0
  69     Female   75         V      2           4/4   0        0       0
  70     Female   76         V      4           3/4   0        0       0
  71     Female   78         V      4           3/3   0       +++     \+
  72     Female   78         V      0           3/3   0        0      ++
  73     Female   78         V      3           3/3   0        0       0
  74     Male     78         V      5           3/4   0        0      \+
  75     Male     80         V      2           3/3   0        0       0
  76     Female   81         V      4           3/3   0        0       0
  77     Female   82         V      3           3/3   0        \+      0
  78     Male     82         V      4           3/3   0        0       0
  79     Male     84         V      3           3/4   0        ++      0
  80     Female   85         V      3           3/4   0        0      \+
  81     Female   87         V      4           2/4   0       +++      0
  82     Female   88         V      3           3/3   0        0       0
  83     Female   88         V      5           3/3   0        0       0
  84     Male     88         V      3           2/2   0        0       0
  85     Male     88         V      4           2/3   0        0       0
  86     Male     89         V      3           3/3   0        0       0
  87     Female   89         V      4           3/3   0        ++      0
  88     Female   90         V      2           3/3   0        0       0
  89     Female   92         V      4           3/3   0        0       0
  90     Male     93         V      2           3/4   0        0      +++
  91     Female   96         V      5           3/3   0        0       0
  92     Female   97         V      3           3/3   0        0       0
  93     Male     75        VI      4           3/3   0        0       0
  94     Female   83        VI      3           3/4   0       +++     \+
  95     Female   85        VI      4           3/4   0        ++     \+

The cohort consisted of 52 females and 43 males (age range 34--97 ± 13.1 years of age; mean age 74.5 years).

Its composition reflects the fact that early neurofibrillary changes corresponding to NFT stages I--II are already present in the third and fourth decades of life. NFT stages and Aβ phases increase with age. The disease process underlying sporadic AD develops over a period of decades ([@nlz123-B11]).

NFT, neurofibrillary tangle stages I--VI; Aβ, amyloid-β deposition phases 0--5; AGD, argyrophilic grain disease; HS, hippocampal sclerosis.

Tissue Fixation, Embedding, and Sectioning
------------------------------------------

The brains were fixed by immersion in a 4% aqueous solution of formaldehyde for 14 days prior to dissection. The following tissue blocks required for neuropathological diagnosis and staging were dissected: 2 transversally cut blocks through the temporal lobe, the first through the uncal portion of the hippocampus, including the adjoining parahippocampal and occipito-temporal gyri, the second through the hippocampus at the latitude of the lateral geniculate body. A third block was cut from basal portions of the occipital lobe. The cut was oriented perpendicular to the calcarine fissure and included the neocortex covering the lower bank of the calcarine fissure together with the adjoining basal occipital gyri. It contained portions of the peristriate region, the parastriate, and striate areas ([@nlz123-B9], [@nlz123-B10]).

The 3 blocks were embedded in polyethylene glycol (PEG 1000, Merck, Carl Roth Ltd, Karlsruhe, Germany) ([@nlz123-B33]), and sectioning was performed with a tetrander (Jung, Heidelberg, Germany) at a thickness of 100 µm, as described previously ([@nlz123-B34]). Additional unstained 100-µm tissue sections were stored for subsequent use in a 4% aqueous solution of formaldehyde at 8--20°C. The unconventional section thickness was chosen because it allows for the optical superimposition of large numbers of biological structures, including pathological ones and nerve cells with their entire dendritic arbor and substantial portions of the arborizations around each neuron ([@nlz123-B3], [@nlz123-B34]).

Staining and Immunocytochemistry
--------------------------------

One set of free-floating sections from each case was processed according to an updated and simplified protocol for staining with aldehyde fuchsine ([@nlz123-B19]) to visualize human lipofuscin pigment deposits ([@nlz123-B35]) and then counterstained with Darrow red for visualization of basophilic material ([@nlz123-B19], [@nlz123-B34], [@nlz123-B36], [@nlz123-B37]) (see also [Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A second and a third set of free-floating sections were processed with silver methods to visualize AD-related neurofibrillary changes (Gallyas silver-iodide) and Aβ plaques (Campbell-Switzer), as recommended elsewhere ([@nlz123-B34], [@nlz123-B38], [@nlz123-B39]).

For immunohistochemistry, sets of free-floating sections were treated for 30 minutes in a mixture of 10% methanol plus 10% concentrated (30%) H~2~O~2~ and 80% Tris. Following pretreatment to facilitate the immunoreactions, blocking with bovine serum albumin was performed to inhibit endogenous peroxidase and to prevent nonspecific binding. Subsequently, each of the sets was incubated for 18 hours at 20°C using 1 of the following commercially available primary antibodies: (i) a monoclonal mouse antibody anti-β-amyloid (1:5000; 1 mg/mL; Clone 4G8; Covance, Dedham, MA) for detection of Aβ deposition ([@nlz123-B33]); (ii) a monoclonal antibody against phosphorylated tau (PHF-Tau; 1:2000, 200 mg/mL; Clone AT8; Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL) to detect AD-related pretangles, NFTs, and NTs ([@nlz123-B39]), as well as lesions associated with other tauopathies. Sections immunostained for TDP-43 pathology were pretreated by steaming for 1 hour in citrate buffer before processing with (iii) a commercially available polyclonal rabbit antibody recognizing the N-terminal of all species of nuclear TDP-43 (nonphosphorylated, phosphorylated, monomeric, and polymeric) (1:2500, 46 µg/150 µL; Proteintech, Manchester, UK). Some of the AT8 and TDP-43 immunoreactions were combined with Darrow red counterstaining for topographical overview or with a combination of aldehyde fuchsine and Darrow red.

Subsequent to processing with a corresponding secondary biotinylated antibody (antimouse or antirabbit IgG, 1:200; Linaris, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) for 1.5 hours, all immunoreactions were visualized with the avidin-biotin complex (ABC, Vectastain, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) for 2 hours and the brown chromogen 3,3-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB, D5637 Sigma, Taufkirchen, Germany) or the blue chromogen SK 4700 (SG Substrate Kit, Vector Laboratories). Omission of the primary antiserum resulted in nonstaining. Positive as well as negative control sections were included for all immunoreactions.

The tissue sections were cleared, mounted, and cover-slipped (Histomount, National Diagnostics, Atlanta, GA). Slides were viewed and neuropathological staging performed with an Olympus BX61 microscope (Olympus Optical, Tokyo, Japan). Digital micrographs were taken with an Olympus XC50 camera. The extended focal imaging (EFI) function was used for stacks of images at different optical planes (Cell D Imaging Software, Olympus, Münster, Germany). The EFI algorithm extracts the image features with the sharpest contrast from all layers of the stack and merges them into a single image.

RESULTS
=======

Development of Abnormal Distal Dendrites in the Transentorhinal and Entorhinal Regions Around Layer Pre-α Projection Cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cases with the mildest cortical affection (NFT stage I) showed a combination of AT8-positive dots and NTs in distal dendritic segments of projection neurons in layer pre-α of the transentorhinal and entorhinal regions ([@nlz123-B40], [@nlz123-B41]). Interneurons or nerve cells in other cortical layers did not display abnormal tau. Spines along the involved dendrites did not display AT8-positive accumulations. Subsequently, abnormal tau was seen within the cell somata and proximal portions of the axon of involved pre-α cells. Then, the distal dendritic segments of these cells displayed curved and thickened processes that could be followed only for short distances. Proximal dendrites, that is, the compartment between the distal dendritic segments and the cell body, were not AT8-positive.

The dendritic tips of pre-α cells did not form a continuous network or plexus but appeared as dense accumulations of single nerve cell processes accompanied by AT8-positive dots and twigs ([@nlz123-B16], [@nlz123-B42]). All of the abnormal cell compartments seen up to this point were Gallyas-negative (nonargyrophilic) and, thus, were identified as pretangles ([@nlz123-B14], [@nlz123-B15]). Involved cells then developed Gallyas-positive argyrophilic dendritic NTs and somatic NFTs. These extended widely into dendritic stems but not into the axon, where accumulations of abnormal tau remained nonargyrophilic.

Development of Abnormal Distal Dendrites in the Prosubiculum With Progression into the Stratum Oriens and Stratum Lacunosum of Sector CA1
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AT8-immunoreactive distal dendrites (NTs) then occurred in the hippocampal formation ([Figs. 2 and 3](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Beginning in the prosubiculum, they formed 2 distinct stripe-like layers, 1 basal and 1 superficial ([Figs. 2 and 3](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The basal stripe corresponded to the stratum oriens of CA1 ([Figs. 2 and 3a](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}), and nerve cells within this stratum did not display abnormal tau changes. The superficial stripe extended into the stratum lacunosum ([Figs. 2 and 3a](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}) and also contained AT8-positive axons of the perforant path ([Figs. 1 and 4f](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additional NTs were present loosely distributed between the stripe-like zones of the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum ([Figs. 2 and 3a](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the terminal zone of the perforant path in the middle and outer two-thirds of the dentate molecular layer displayed AT8-positive axon-like structures ([Figs. 2 and 3a](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@nlz123-B43], [@nlz123-B44]).

![Overview of large portions of the Ammon's horn and dentate fascia in a section of 100-µm thickness using an immunoreaction for abnormally phosphorylated tau protein (AT8) (case 45, female, age 83, NFT III, Aβ 0). Broken lines mark a transition zone between CA1 and CA2. Additional broken lines indicate the border between CA2 and CA3 and between CA3 and CA4. The image shows the presence of very numerous distal dendritic segments (neuropil threads \[NTs\]) that form 2 stripe-like zones above and below the pyramidal layers, and which develop during the Alzheimer disease-related pathological process. A deep stripe runs within the stratum oriens of CA1, CA2, and CA3, whereas a superficial and slightly less dense stripe runs through the stratum lacunosum of CA1, continuing more faintly into CA2 and CA3. Framed areas are shown in greater detail in [Figure 3a and b](#nlz123-F3){ref-type="fig"}.](nlz123f2){#nlz123-F2}

![Detail micrographs from the same section as in [Figure 2](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"} (case 45, female, age 83, NFT III, Aβ 0). **(a)** In CA1, the pyramidal layer showed numerous AT8-positive somata. The myelin-rich alveus and stratum radiatum appeared as bright and almost immunonegative zones (al, ra). Similarly, the broad molecular layer between stratum lacunosum and the hippocampal fissure (fh, mo) was poor in AT8-positive structures with the exception of conspicuous enlargements of the terminal apical dendrites that frequently were accompanied by a tear in the layer (see asterisk in [Fig. 2](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the terminal zone of the perforant path in the middle and outer two-thirds of the dentate molecular layer displayed AT8-positive structures (mo). The granular layer and the inner third of the molecular layer of the dentate fascia were uninvolved and appeared as pallid zones (gr, mo). The micrograph, which corresponds to the framed area "a" in [Figure 2](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}, displays the 2 conspicuous stripes of accumulated NTs in the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum of CA1. **(b)** This micrograph, which corresponds to the framed area "b" in [Figure 2](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}, shows the border between CA2 and CA3 (broken line). In CA2, the stripes in the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum were still recognizable although less densely packed with NTs. Both stripes appeared again in sector CA3 but were less easily recognizable (see also [Fig. 2](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). **(c)** Gallyas silver-iodide staining was used to show the beginning of the stripes in the prosubiculum and the gradual formation of argyrophilic NT accumulations in the stratum oriens (arrow or) and in the stratum lacunosum (arrow la). The subiculum was virtually spared of pathology (case 60, female, age 84, NFT IV, Aβ 2). Scale bars: **(b) **=** **200 μm, also valid for **(a)**; **(c) **= 800 μm.](nlz123f3){#nlz123-F3}

![Somatic alterations of CA1 projection neurons. **(a**, **c)** Early development of abnormal tau in a CA1 pyramidal cell. Note changes in distal segments of the basal dendrites that reach into the stratum oriens. **(c)** A portion of the stratum oriens in an early phase of development (AT8, case 23, male, age 64, NFT II, Aβ 0). **(b**, **d)** CA1 pyramidal cells are prone to develop alterations of their apical dendrite. Their terminal portions in the molecular layer (mo) develop, extensions interconnected by thread-like segments (AT8, blue chromogen). The same case seen in Gallyas silver-iodide (case 7, male, age 69, NFT I, Aβ 0). In both micrographs, the lateral ventricle (not shown) would be located at the far right (see also [Fig. 3a](#nlz123-F3){ref-type="fig"}). **(e)** Apical dendrites of CA2 pyramidal cells show a less conspicuous but basically similar change with thickenings of their terminal segments (AT8, case 26, female, age 82, NFT II, Aβ 1). **(f)** Stratum lacunosum of CA1. Apical dendrites of CA1-pyramidal cells (a. d.) and involved axons of the perforant path (tr. perf.) (AT8, case 22, male, age 64, NFT II, Aβ 0). Altered CA1 cells. **(g)** Mature argyrophilic neurofibrillary tangle of a CA1 pyramidal cell (Gallyas silver-iodide staining). **(h**, **i)** Flake-like formation of fibrillized tangle in CA1 pyramidal cells. Note the absence of perinuclear pretangle material (AT8, case 60, female, age 84, NFT IV, Aβ 2). Scale bars: **(c) **=** **40 μm, also applies to **(a)**; **(d) **=** **200 μm, also applies to **(b)**; **(f) **=** **80 μm; **(i) **=** **20 μm, also applies to **(e)**, **(g)**, and **(h).**](nlz123f4){#nlz123-F4}

After the development of distal NTs in the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum of CA1, abnormal tau was seen in the somata of CA1 pyramids ([Fig. 4a, c](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}) (isolated cells at NFT stage I, several more in NFT stage II). Pretangles there ([Fig. 4g, i](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}) converted into filamentous argyrophilic NFTs ([Fig. 4h](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, involved pyramidal cells displayed changes within their apical dendrites. This phenomenon occurred mostly in centrally located pyramidal cells located close to the edge of the lateral ventricle ([Fig. 4b](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}). The dense filling of the main dendrite with abnormal tau extended upwards to the terminal tuft close to the hippocampal fissure ([Fig. 4b](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}\[hf\]) and showed (beyond the NTs already present in the stratum lacunosum; [Fig. 4b](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}\[la\]) growing numbers of AT8-positive spindle-shaped enlargements in the molecular layer ([Figs. 3a](#nlz123-F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4b](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}\[mo\]). The continuity between the portions with enlargements was maintained by thread-like segments of the apical dendrite. Many of the abnormally changed segments converted to argyrophilic structures ([Fig. 4d](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}) and were detached from the soma, leaving behind dendritic remnants as detritus ([Fig. 4d](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining somata appeared unchanged ([@nlz123-B45]), but the loss of portions of the dendritic arbor made the tissue increasingly brittle, as seen in torn portions along the hippocampal fissure.

Development of Abnormal Distal Dendrites in Sectors CA2/CA3 and of AT8-Positive Thorny Excrescences in Sectors CA3/CA4
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The stripe-like (bilaminar) zones of NTs in both the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum of sector CA1 extended into less densely packed but broader zones of the CA2 sector ([Figs. 2 and 3b](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). In CA3, the stratum lacunosum-moleculare followed rather abruptly on the stratum lucidum ([Figs. 2 and 3b](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, numerous NTs were scattered within the stratum pyramidale of sector CA2, so that in CA2 all 3 strata (oriens, pyramidale, and lacunosum) could be subsumed into a single zone filled with altered distal dendritic segments ([Figs. 2 and 3b](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In CA2, pretangles developed in cell somata in a manner different from that seen in CA1: Abnormal tau accumulated very slowly and was evenly distributed throughout the cell soma ([Fig. 5a, b](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Rarely, a few compact and rounded AT8-positive inclusions were present in the cytoplasm ([Fig. 5c, d](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, a thin film of abnormal tau consistently accumulated close to the cell nucleus ([Fig. 5a--d](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}). At the border between CA1 and CA2, pyramidal cells showing perinuclear AT8-immunoreactivity (as in CA2) were intermingled with pyramidal cells without perinuclear AT8-immunoreactivity (as in CA1).

![Pretangles in CA2 cells developed gradually and were evenly distributed throughout the somatodendritic compartment, consistently showing perinuclear tau accumulation (arrowheads). **(c**, **d)** A few rounded accumulations of densely packed abnormal tau (arrows) occasionally occurred in the cytoplasm \[**(a)** case 60, female, age 84, NFT IV, Aβ 2; **(b--d)** case 75, male, age 80, NFT V, Aβ 2\]. **(e**, **f)** The earliest changes in CA3/CA4 were small AT8-immunoreactive dots that occur in isolation and resemble dendritic excrescences (case 75, male, age 80, NFT V, Aβ 2). These cells showed characteristic excrescences along their dendrites and, similar to CA2 cells, exhibited a zone of perinuclear tau accumulation \[**(g)** case 45, female, age 83, NFT III, Aβ 0; **(h**, **i)** case 60, female, age 84, NFT IV, Aβ 2\]. **(k)** The first cells involved in CA4 usually belonged to the type of multipolar pigment-laden cells with long and smoothly contoured dendrites without excrescences (arrow: cld). For comparison, a typical CA4 mossy cell is shown at the left (arrow: mc) (case 45, female, age 83, NFT III, Aβ 0). The last cells to develop changes were the granule cells (gr) of the dentate fascia (df). These cells showed a uniformly distributed AT8-positive tau in the cytoplasm as well as perinuclear tau accumulations. (**l)** Rarely, AT8-positive dots were seen in the cytoplasm. **(m)** Distal dendritic segments did not show spindle-shaped enlargements (case 60, female, age 84, NFT IV, Aβ 2). Scale bars: **(a--i, l, m) = **20 μm; **(k) **= 40 μm.](nlz123f5){#nlz123-F5}

Involved CA2 pyramids displayed changed apical dendrites that were similar to those seen in CA1 projection neurons ([Fig. 4e](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Once again, it was the terminal tuft of the apical dendrite within the stratum lacunosum-moleculare that contained slender spindle-shaped enlargements ([Fig. 4e](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was no evidence that the altered apical dendrites were disconnected from the soma.

In NFT stage III or IV, abnormal tau also appeared in the pyramidal layer of CA3, at first as dot- or ring-like structures (i.e. thorny excrescences) that initially lay isolated in the neuropil ([Fig. 5e, f](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}) but subsequently were also seen along dendrites of CA3 mossy cells ([Fig. 5h](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}) ([@nlz123-B46]). Then, as in CA2, abnormal tau spread throughout the somata of CA3 mossy cells. As in CA2, the perinuclear zone was AT8-positive ([Fig. 5h](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, this ring-like zone did not become argyrophilic. The spindle-shaped neurons in both the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum of CA2-CA3 were free of AT8-immunoreactive tau.

In CA4, AT8-positive dendritic tips lay scattered amidst a few large AT8-positive projection cells that were lipofuscin-rich and had remarkably long, smoothly contoured dendrites ([Fig. 5k](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}\[cld\]). Notably, these cells displayed neither perinuclear abnormal tau nor thorny excrescences. In contrast to these, multipolar mossy cells, the predominate cell type of CA4, then developed tau lesions and exhibited the same abnormal features as the pyramidal mossy cells in CA3 ([Fig. 5k](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}\[mc\], [g](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}, [i](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Development of Abnormal Tau in Granule Cells of the df
------------------------------------------------------

An increasing number of granule cells in the df became AT8-positive and then argyrophilic in NFT stages V and VI ([Fig. 5l, m](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The perinuclear zone of involved granule cells was AT8-positive ([Fig. 5l, m](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The terminal tips of granule cell dendrites were not enlarged in contrast to what was seen elsewhere in the hippocampal formation. Together with granule cell involvement, AT8-positive axon-like structures were found in the inner one-third of the dentate molecular layer.

DISCUSSION
==========

The findings reported above rest on a cross-sectional study of 95 individuals at different NFT stages ([Table](#nlz123-T1){ref-type="table"}). Cross-sectional studies necessitate a hypothetical timeline and have both advantages as well as shortcomings ([@nlz123-B47]). Here, the proposed progression of tau lesions in the temporal allocortex was ordered according to the regional extent and increasing severity of the lesions. Such a sequence can only be posited when 1 assumes that the pathological process progresses in a uniform manner and leaves behind its footprints in the form of neuronal accumulations of abnormal tau ([@nlz123-B48], [@nlz123-B49]).

Initially, a single type of cortical projection cell in the transentorhinal and entorhinal regions was involved (pre-α cells) and gradually followed by a few additional cell types. It looks thereby as though the pathological process could undergo a transfer from a well-defined neuronal type to additional well-defined but still uninvolved nerve cells via axonal connectivities ([@nlz123-B48]). Although it is not the only possible modus of transmission ([@nlz123-B54], [@nlz123-B55]), the mechanisms of seeding and transsynaptic transmission of abnormal tau from 1 nerve cell to the next cell in the neuronal chain is 1 of the simplest and most elegant explanations for the progression of tau pathology in the sAD brain ([@nlz123-B56]).

It is important for the further analysis to realize that the unidirectional sequence of connections from dentate granule cells to subicular pyramidal cells ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}, short red arrows) is not compatible with the sequence of the abnormal tau lesions we proposed in "Results" (\[[@nlz123-B20], [@nlz123-B44], [@nlz123-B64]\], see also [Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Notably, the dentate granule cells and the mossy fiber system do not become involved in early NFT stages and, even in later NFT stages, the stratum lucidum remains spared or displays almost no tau pathology ([@nlz123-B3]). Also uninvolved is the ensuing system of CA3 mossy cells and Schaffer collaterals. The stratum radiatum of CA1 stays nearly intact until NFT stages V--VI ([Figs. 2 and 3a](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the projections of CA1 pyramidal cells to the apical dendrites of subicular pyramidal cells remain intact, and the large subicular pyramidal cells become only minimally involved in late NFT stages ([Fig. 3c](#nlz123-F3){ref-type="fig"}). In other words, the sAD-related pathological process does not use the known hippocampal unidirectional connections ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}, short red arrows). The sequence we propose runs in the opposite direction ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}, green arrows vs red arrows). However, direct connections between layer pre-α cells and the stratum oriens of CA1 ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}) as well as between CA1 or prosubiculum and excrescences of CA3 mossy cells have not been verified in anatomical studies ([@nlz123-B20], [@nlz123-B73]).

The problem with the directionality we propose recalls the discussion about "bottom-up" versus "top-down" progression of sAD-related neurofibrillary changes within the neocortex: Cortical cells that send projections via the small spiny stellate cells of neocortical layer IV to higher order association areas (bottom-up projections) do not become involved in sAD, not even in NFT stages V and VI ([@nlz123-B19]). The alternatives, that is, the top-down pathways, project---via all cellular layers except layer IV---in the opposite direction and bear the brunt of the pathology. Our proposed sequence of tau lesions in the allocortex resembles the directionality seen in the neocortex, where the tau pathology appears to use chiefly the top-down connectivities ([@nlz123-B19]). However, because similar connections in the hippocampal formation are unknown in humans or hominids, we can only speculate about their possible existence based on the abnormal tau lesions we saw there ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}, green arrows).

The earliest changes seen in the temporal allocortex during NFT stages I--II consisted of AT8-positive dots along axon-like structures and abnormal tau in distal dendritic segments (NTs) of projection neurons of layer pre-α ([@nlz123-B40], [@nlz123-B74], [@nlz123-B75]). The AT8-positive dots could have been twigs or terminal axons belonging to subcortical nuclei that project to this cortical layer. These nuclei with diffuse cortical projections are the only nuclei known to become involved prior to layer pre-α and include the locus coeruleus, upper raphe nuclei, and the magnocellular nuclei of the basal forebrain ([@nlz123-B3], [@nlz123-B76]).

During this initial phase, the somata of involved pre-α neurons remained AT8-negative, which indicates that the abnormal tau in distal dendrites likely originated in dendrites rather than having been recruited from the axon and transported into the remote dendritic segments before undergoing a change of conformation and accumulation ([@nlz123-B19], [@nlz123-B77]). The abnormal distal dendrites (NTs) are hallmarks of the pathological tau process and have been used for neuropathological staging ([@nlz123-B10]). Subsequently, they converted into argyrophilic NTs ([@nlz123-B14], [@nlz123-B15]) and partially surrounded pre-α cells, where they were seen between NFT stages I and VI. Notably, spiny appendages along affected dendrites remained AT8-immunonegative.

In NFT stages II and III, a similar combination of AT8-positive dots and abnormal distal dendrites as in pre-α occurred in the hippocampal formation, beginning with abnormal tau changes in the prosubiculum ([Fig. 3c](#nlz123-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The massed distal dendrites were organized into a pronounced basal portion that filled the stratum oriens of CA1 and a superficial portion that extended into the stratum lacunosum ([Figs. 2](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3a, c](#nlz123-F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The radially aligned NTs in the stratum oriens likely represented distal segments of basal dendrites of CA1 pyramidal cells. Nerve cells and their dendrites within the stratum oriens itself were tangentially aligned and remained unaffected. The pathology in the stratum oriens is not easy to explain. Part of the Schaffer collaterals terminate within this layer ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@nlz123-B20], [@nlz123-B81]); nevertheless, up to NFT stage III, the CA3 mossy cells were uninvolved and, thus, Schaffer collaterals could not be responsible for causing the development of abnormal distal dendrites in the stratum oriens during NFT stages I and II. Again, the existence of a direct connection from layer pre-α to the stratum oriens of CA1 ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}) has not been anatomically verified ([@nlz123-B20], [@nlz123-B73]).

The abnormal dendrites seen in the stratum lacunosum of CA1 were distal segments belonging to side-branches of the apical dendrites of CA1 pyramidal cells. The stratum lacunosum also contained AT8-positive axons of the perforant path that ran perpendicular to the apical dendrites ([Fig. 4f](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}). It is possible that dendrites in the stratum lacunosum received their tau pathology from seed-containing side-branches of the perforant path.

After the appearance of the first hippocampal lesions, abnormal tau developed in cell bodies of CA1 pyramidal cells ([@nlz123-B82]). The small number of initially involved pyramidal cells there contrasted with the large number of abnormal dendrites in the 2 stripe-like zones in the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum. Thus, we think that abnormal tau was temporarily confined to the dendritic tips of CA1 pyramidal cells. These circumscribed lesions did not result in cell death but could selectively damage phylo- and ontogenetically late-emerging synapses along the distal dendritic segments ([@nlz123-B83], [@nlz123-B84]). In the neocortex, for instance, proximal portions of pyramidal cell dendrites function as contact zones for phylogenetically early-appearing bottom-up projections that reach these proximal dendrites via layer IV spiny stellate cells, that is, they follow the same direction as the unidirectional connections of the allocortex ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}). We assume that, at the end of this developmental phase, not only in the neocortex but also in the allocortex the pyramidal cell dendrites of humans and higher primates continue to sprout and to produce new distal twigs, which then would provide additional sites for new synapses of axons. In the neocortex, these new connections are provided by the top-down projections. In the allocortex, they represent the here hypothesized projections that run in the opposite direction to known allocortical unidirectional connectivities.

The number of involved cell bodies in CA1 increased, and filamentous argyrophilic NFTs appeared. In addition, involved CA1 pyramids displayed severe alterations in terminal twigs of their apical dendrite that eventually became disconnected from the soma ([Fig. 4b, d](#nlz123-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Such "amputated" neurons would undergo a loss of function. Because altered apical dendrites were seen only after the appearance of abnormal dendrites in the stratum lacunosum, it is possible that these early changes caused the abnormalities of the apical dendrite. Additional studies are needed to see if this is true and, if so, how, in detail, these changes come about.

After the pathological changes in CA1, abnormal tau developed in CA2-CA4 in NFT stages III or IV. The stripe-like accumulations of abnormal dendritic tips in the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum of CA1 progressed further into the stratum oriens and stratum lacunosum of CA2-CA3 as more loosely organized stripes ([Figs. 2 and 3b](#nlz123-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Abnormal tau also began to develop in isolated thorny excrescences of CA3/CA4 mossy cells ([Fig. 5e, f](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}). This is an unusual and unexpected finding: Normally, spines along dendrites of cortical projection cells remain negative in AT8-immunoreactions. Up to this point, the pathological process had not reached dentate granule cells; therefore, involved mossy fibers cannot have been the source of the immunoreactive material in thorny excrescences in CA3/CA4.

In contrast to CA1, the abnormal tau in CA2-CA4 developed more gradually and was more evenly distributed throughout the somatodendritic compartment. In addition, a line-like accumulation of abnormal tau close to the cell nucleus ([Fig. 5a--d](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}, [g--i](#nlz123-F5){ref-type="fig"}) helped to distinguish CA2-CA4 projection cells from those in CA1. Taken together, these features differed from those in CA1 and suggest a mode of transmission via a further hypothetical connection that may begin in pyramidal cells of the prosubiculum or CA1, and synapse on dendritic tips of CA2-CA4 projection cells but also synapse directly on thorny excrescences of CA3/CA4 mossy cells ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Once tau pathology was present in all aforementioned sectors of the Ammon's horn, the dentate granule cells developed AT8-positive and then argyrophilic NFTs during NFT stages V--VI. Here, again, a pathway is conceivable that runs in the opposite direction to that of the main connections ([Fig. 1](#nlz123-F1){ref-type="fig"}), with a possible point of departure in multipolar mossy cells of CA4, which send profuse axonal collaterals to the internal one-third of the dentate molecular layer ([@nlz123-B20], [@nlz123-B85], [@nlz123-B86]). Alternative cells of origin for this connection could be the lipofuscin pigment-laden nerve cells that are the first cells to become involved in CA4.

In summary, the results and hypotheses from the present study require confirmation by independent investigations. Only then can we learn whether the changes in tau pathology within components of the temporal allocortex in sAD are attributable to some kind of selective vulnerability or whether heretofore unknown connectivities exist, which would make possible the sequence of abnormal tau progression that we observed.
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======================
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